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GRADUATE RECITAL SCHEDULED APRIL 2 8
Thirteen University of Montana students will perforin compositions by 
Jeffrey Hunter, a graduate composition student and the percussion instructor 
at the University of Montana, Sunday, April 28, at 8 p.m. in the UM Music 
Recital Hall.
Students involved in the free performance are Eric Hutchins, Patricia 
Nelson, Gretchen Kurtz, Shawn Bryan, Thomas Van Schoick, Mike Twomey, Myra 
Theimer, Christine Ranf, Mike Zeller, Bob Camp and Terry Vermillion. Hunter 
will also perform.
The recital will include pieces for trumpet, marimba, piano, clarinet, 
oboe and a string quartet. Several contemporary jazz compositions are on the 
program.
Hunter studies composition with Donald 0. Johnston, UM music professor.
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